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AN APPEAL FROM IRELAND.
CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS.

Miss Emma C. Abraham, of Grassendale Park, Liverpool, points out
that John Abraham, her ancestor, died at Manchester, not, as stated, at
Etchells (p. 32). John Abraham's country house was "The Lower
House at the High Grieve" (now called High Grove), in the parish of
Northenden Etchells, co. Chester, Daniel Abraham's age at death was
69, not 79.
Thomas Owen (p. 29) was apparently bur. at Manchester parish
church burial ground ist February, 1637/8. There is an inventory dated
5 Feb., 1637/8, at Chester, of the goods, etc., of Thomas Owen, late of
Manchester ; [inter alia] The partabell estate of the decedent in money,
debts and wares as it is now in joynt stocke with Richard Owen and
Samuel Owen 362!! is. 7d.; Summa totalis 55ili 155.; Exhibited 26
April, 1638. Proved by Richard Owen his son 15 March, 1637/8. It
would appear doubtful from the names of Richard and Samuel whether
these entries relate to Thomas Owen, father of Nathaniel, Jeremiah,
Rachel, etc.
The will of Elizabeth (Ashton) Owen was apparently proved at
Chester, 1695, not 1688, as stated (p. 31), which refers to another Owen
will; her age would be 68,

To be continued.

JOSEPH J. GREEN.

Jln dRppeaf from
Dublin ye 7 i 1687.1
Lo. ffriend
Last 7th day ffriends delivered an Address to the Deputy
here to be sent to the King, Antho. Sharp, Roger Roberts,
John Newby, Abraham ffuller, Senr., John Edmundson,
and another ffriend, with two North ffriends deliver'd it.
I suppose thou wilt see it in London; Thy brother (Jn°.
Burneyat) is in the North & hath been these several
weeks, sister and Child very well : ffriends here are generally so: some came out of the North, & give the same
Account of thy brother & ffriends there. Here is great
openness in the country: It might be well for some ffrds
of your City to give us a visit, I should be very glad to see
thy bro. ff. S. [? Francis Stamper" here, I believe he would
haue, great service here. It woulc do well for some of your
ffriends in the ministry that seldom travels abroad, to come
over here, and they would find a necessity to bestir themselves here.
Thy Lo. ffrd
A.S. [PAnos STRETTELL.]
1 D. Portfolio, 16.25.-

